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Drying off
Priscilla Mendoza, 17, wrings water out of her T-shirt after
ending her shift, on the dunking booth at Sunday's Junefesr
Jamaica in Dameron Park. Miss Mendoza may have been one
of the coolest people at the park,as temperatures on Sunday
soared to t 06 degrees.

Texans sweating through
record high temperatures

By EDUARDO MONTES
Associated Press Writer

EL PASO, Texas (AP) - Texas
braced (or another round of
record-breaking temperatures today
as a heal wave kept its grip on the
state.

The National Weather Service said
temperatures at or above the century
m~ could be expected around the
state for several days. No precipita-
tion was in the forecast.

A heat advisory is in effect
through Wednesday for the portion

of North Texas west of a line from
,Bonham to Fairfield and includes the
cities of Stephenville, Waco.
Sherman, BenlDn and the Dallas-Fort
Worth area.

The heat index, a measure of how
hot it feels when the effects of
relative humidity are combined-with
the temperature, is expected to range
from 105 to 115 degrees in the area
covered by Ihe heat advisory.

A heat index value of 105 degrees
is considered to be the level at which
the body begins to succumb to t~e

Hereford residents
feeling heat as well·

Hereford residents have raced
for cover the past several days. as
temperatures have soared to 100
degrees and beyond every day
since Friday.

The city recorded a 100 degree
high Friday, 104 on Saturday and
Monday and a smoking 106 on
Sunday.

Fire Marshal Jay Spain -- just
moments before racing to
extinguish a grass fire in South
Hereford -- cauuoned residents 00
be extremely cautious about fire.

"Fire hazard is extreme," he
said, "very extreme. This grass,
it just takes 8 spark 00 set it off."

The National Weather Service
attributes the high temperatures
to a high pressure dome hovering
over the area.

The heat will conunue on
Wednesday. as forecasters are
.calling for clear skies and a high
around 100 degrees once again.

The heat has caused problems
for Southwestern Public Service
Co., as electrical equipment has
struggled to keep up with
demands.

Max Borden of the Hereford
office said there have been several
transformers around town where
they have overloaded, causes a
fuse to blow.

"We've had quite a few
throughout the company," he said,
adding that they are "weather-
related overloads."

Similar problems also arc
occurring with large power
transformers.

As a result, Borden said, SPS
is on standby, rcady to effect
repairs where needed and to
reoou tc power to reduce overloads.

"If anyone experiences any
problems," he said, lhcy are urged
to (.,&11SPS 3t364-3121.

effects of excessive heaL
A few isolated lIlunderstorms are

possible in norlb andnorlheastem
Sections of North Texas tonight and
Wednesday. But forecasters don't
expect the isolated storms to produce
significant rainfall or provide
significant relief from the heal ..

Childress had a high Monday 0(
117. only three degrees 0« abe
highest temperature ever recorded iii.
the Slate - 120 deg,ees inSeymour_
Aug.12,1936,wea1heroffieiabuid.

AU-lime ~ IempendUla were
set Monday in several olber Well·

(See TE.XANS, Palt 1,0)
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Jury deliberating fate of murder suspect Gudgell

I

f

By GEORGIA TYLER
Starr Writer

A jury of five men and seven
women Tuesday was given the task
of deciding whether a 48-year-old
farm wife is guilty of murder in the
death of her husband.

The 222nd District Court trial of
Donna Gudgell, charged in the death
last September of her husband, Bill
Gudgell, began winding down
Tuesday morning with the charge by
District Judge David Wesley Gulley
and closing statements by auomeys,

If convicted of murder, the
defendant may be sentenced to a
prison term of five years to 99 years,
or life, If the jury reaches a verdict
of guilty, testimony will be presented
in the punishment phase and thejury
will deliberate punishment.

Criminal District Attorney Roland
Saul completed his summation at
noon. Defense Attorney Selden Hale
spent 30 minutes in his closing
statement.

During tile first 15 minutes of
Saul's alloted time, he reviewed the
witnesses who testified to events.

Hale then spoke for 30 m inures.
detailing instances when Chris Don
Barron, 24, also charged in the
murder. "lied in this courtroom."

Hale remindcd the jury that the
defendant could not be con victed on
the testimony of only Barron. He
noted that other evidence must
corroborate the testimony.

"The biggest problem is the sex
angle -- the idea of an older woman
and younger man offends people."

He described Barron, who has

accepted a plea bargain for 3S years
in prison for his part in the death. as
B. "manipulator." He called him "sick
and pathetic."

Hale discounted Barron's testiony
and told the jury that "in the finaly
analysis, it's what the jury believes
about Donna and Chris. "

Closing out the summation period,
Saul listed "things Donna Gudgell
said that are big lies."

Testimony she gave saying she
didn't know Chris Barron shot
Gudgell is "totally incredible," said
Saul.

Another lie, he said is that she
didn't want to be free of Bill Gudgell,
And, she lied, he continued, when she
said she didn't tell everything
because she wanted to keep the affair
with Barron from coming out.

White House shuffle puts Panetta,
McLarty, Gergen in new positions

By JILL LAWRENCE
AP Political Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
daunting demands on President
Clinton's new chief of staff ran.ge
from smoothing out 'fagged White
House operations 00 advancing
administration priorities such as
heallb care and welfare refonn.

Budget Director LeonPaneua says
he'llbe setding inlO I.job hecalJs the
toughest in lOwn by mid.·July. At LIle
same time current chief of staff Mack
McLany, among &he Ia&t o.f &be
Arkansans Clinton brought to his
inner c.U<cle.will lake on hi. new role
as counselor to his ooyhood friend.

"What's happening is, we're now
looking at a very large legislative
agenda, .. Paneua, a former California
congressman, said Monday night on
CNN's "Larry King Live." ". have
that kind of e.pcri.encc. I know the
playef' . I know the arena ."

Wilb Mclarty siu.ing beside him,
he added: "The reeling was. this is
the beSl time that MlCk.become what
he really is. which is a close adviser
of the president.··

The hifts are pan of tho biggesl
personnel shakeup of Clinton'S
prelldency. David Ocr en, brou bt
in IS co lor t ),carto lid.

White House reeling from image
problems, will become a special
adviser at the State Department,
which is having similar Problems.
Panetta's like-minded deputy at the
Office of Managemenl and Budget.
Alice Rivlin, moves up to become. Lhe
agency'.s first female director.

Melany had long been criticized
in some quarters as a weak link in the
While House operation - a poor
administrak>r who was nice to. fault,
resulting in undisciplined uoopund
mixed messages to Congress.

Clinton laid Monday that his
c:hlldhoodfnend hidurun In opea
White House, treating others and lheir
ideas with unfailingcowtesy ... "·HO
praised McLarty's "decency,
integrily and good will."

But his description of Panetta
made clear what Clinton is after. He
said his budget director had been "a
pillar of swngth" Ind • skillful
manager of his SOOOMB employees
in die past 18 months:.

Panetta was chairman oflhe HOUle
Budget Commi_ before joinin,lhe
Iclmini uatton. He is described u
warm and funny, the klnd of person
who IIa1ways either matina I joke
or lIuahin It one.

BUI hi resoIute.ide

display last year during Ole long,
intense baule to shape Clinton's
economic: pian. A committed
deficil-Cuuer, he eventually prevailed
over political advisers who urged
Clinton to invest in education and
olber areas rather Iban worry about
dcficilreduction. .

One o( Ibe losers in that fight,
consultant Paul Begala, said Monday
that he could personally alleSlto
Paneua's lenacily, .. ASk anyone who
has ever disagreed wilb him about
defICit reduction if Leon is tough, ..
Be .... aid. "He is tougher thin
day-oldriptoni ...

RepublIcans said the switches
don', address the policy problems of
the Clinton presidency. And a Bush
adminisuation veteran with a unique
chief-of-· taff history called McLariy
8. sacrineiallamb.

Sam Skinner was brought in aslhe
soothing suocessor to the abrasive
John Sununu. BUI he was 100II ousted
tornab: room for the savvier James
Bater,

"When thin,s aren'l lob,. wella' the White House, the ohler of staff
endl up taking the bullet Cor Ihe
pre ideOt," said Skinner. un has
notbina to do with reaUty, usually. I
doubt very ,muchlhal ·t. MeLany

011 i.1M problem."

Saul claimed that she did not call
911 emergency immediately after she
found her husband, bill gave Barron
time to leave for Adrian after the
shooting.

The prosecutor said the defendant
also lied when she said she thought
a gunshot was her husband shooting
a coyote and that Barron left the
home before Bill Gudgell was shot.

A discrepancy in times became a
focal point Monday. the last day of
testimony.

During her testimony in her own
defense, Gudgel! claimed that she
called 9n within seconds after her
husband. Bill Gudgell, was shot on
Sept. II. She said immediately after
Chris Don Barron Ieft the house, she
picked up the phone to call the
emergency number.

The time the call was received was
recorded as II: 14 p.m. on the
emergency tape.

But. the former husband of
GudgeU's daughter, Gwenna, testified
tllut Barron. 8.\SO charged with
murder. arrived at his home in Adrian
about 11 p.m. on the night of the
shooting. Troy Rodgers judged tile
time by the starting time of a program
on television, he said.

During testimony by Donna
Gudgell Monday, she said the drive
from her home to Adrian, "as fast as
you can go, by the shortest route."
lakes "about 15 minutes."

AnOlher witness Tuesday, 16-year-
old Wilbur Garrison of Adrian, said
he and friends were visiting outside
his home the night of Sept. ] I, when
he observed B white pickup enter

Adrian and tum at a comer near his
home.

Garrison reported the time was
11 :15 p.rn., according to a clock he
glanced at.

In Donna Gudgell's testimony, she
reviewed her life with her dead
husband, noting under questioning
that he treater her "like one of Ibe
Ie ids to and never gave her presents on
special occasions, such as birthdays
and Christmas.

. "He thought if I wanted a gift. I
could buy it myself," Donna GudgeU
testified.

Asked by her auomey, Selden
Hale, "How did you feel?"

"Sometimes. it hurt," answered the
witness. .

The defendant de.scribed the day
(See JURY. Pale 1)
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Thomas njerina, It. lets a roll of toilet paper Ay as he attcm.pted to .1COI'e' ;PtUe i~I"
at Sunday·! lunefest J maica. held in DmofOn Park. The object of the- _- - mi·.'un.,
the roll into one of three commode Ud. mounted on I wooden frame. . • - ---
ofmany beinl played at the Jamaica.. w.bichbcnefitl San Jose 'Catholic Olurch and ItI·~1IIiII1I
projects.



Local Roundup
Woman kilid
In train era h.
near Clovis

,News. Digest
Ne'w Rot •.ry president
The gavel of the president oftbe Rotuy Club of Hereford ispused to JohnnieTunendae '
by 'tbb retiring president, Gec:qe Denton. Other new officenofmeclub iIlcll}de, Lany~
secondfrondeft. Vicep~sident; Cindy Simons. president~lect. and Ed CnD~, secretaty. ' .
Not pictured is the club treasurer •.AleJt Schroeler.

1itjdlglt dlall"g
to ~.tart lin80& '
..re. ,In January'
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·Fa",ily Ilf. skit gIven . .: '.". ',,' .: ..
Deaf SalimCounty 4.H~enpmenled .Ik~t and informative demonstration enii.ded "WIlO'.
Watchinl for the Children?"' at the State 4..8 Roundup held recently in cOne,e StatiQl1.
The ,te.m placed ., .. tIIoutof24 ams· &om. tbrouJltout the s~. The you,ttIwiD JJC available
to present the Wt to club. or civic aroUps'throQ,hout the summer. Pafticipants in,the skit
include (fronuow, Cromleft) A~ Sims, Erin Auckennan, lapU Parker, (back row, from
left.) ~ Auct~ (cOach) aUld Cindy Harder. Not piCtured is Shelia Teel. .

-, theSlln.
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TI,a"ks to Merle Nomral" ~ neur LiquM

Wakeup SPF 16 arId the ret <?fourfree

SUU Essentials, yo" d,m', "ave to stop

',a";rt~fi'" ill tile su" to be protected from

its 11a",!fi,/IV)'s, Come ;,tfor this

~ grtll' I1B.50 MJlue, jrfr u~ler, .}'Of4
s
'"S

I I ~ cosmetk prodl~ and' f'l'" dqs
..,

i,i the S"11 U"'"~be ""mberrd.

mERLE nORm
COSMETIC S.TuDIO

The ~ fOr the beautiful face. ! \I,
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L·& W SUNFLOWER~ - --

coMPANY, INC.
J.!JCALLY OWNED AND ,OPFRA7ED SINCE 19.76

SRBC!£IWNo~nOJVS
FARWELL, FRIONA. BARWlSE.

ALLMON. PEIERSBURG
'TdI'tlBI8 ,PLBlftT 01' TIIIB .
. TO PLAIT 8URP1.AJWB1l



xpos' Hili bests Brave in

D()11" Suttor r-.J('('Cl!I'SS!\ Y(I~J'

C:W\)I)! :KtCA SI1Uldd Cdr'c r u YI II;

Gray Chiropractic
•J•..Todd Gray, D.C.,'~.

At 0,,0 OIl Manday •.8011¥1a
=-Warld,eup .... ."ErwiD

It WIIII"t nelli, enoup II
JOICLuiI CamineroCOllllOC~ twk:e ,
.... Spalftallo.Ol .... OD.puaIly
kick by Josep Ouudiola.

c.ninoro wibbe '......- lor
the second·round .-e .. I••
Switzerland It WalhinpJn Iller
lellia, bis second yellow canlof1be
Openin, round.

·Magazine tabs 'Horns as SWC favorites
Byron, HanJpm'd. ~UI 'I«b'.

bluc<biprunnin& bIck from DeSoto.
received U votes for Newcomer of
die Yelr~beIIin& Baylcw runniq baCt !' i

Jerocl Dou.1U of Convene Judioa,
wilb seven.

McAnbarIeldlIho C1u15A lJ9Ilu Writel'l.
It lebInI.alJ~SIIIequIItBI'bIck. Odell HereceivecJ 20 votes u,Offenaive
JIIDOtID.IellnIhatIdllIOLewisYiUe Playe,oflhc Year. bealinl teammate
in &he .Division II &ide poe lui Rodney Thomas 'with seven voces and
~ber.Lewisville illhinl. '!bUl' Shea MCRnZ with six. Morenz

Tbe ocberlOp-ranbd schoollue isfeaturechlft &be mapzine coverthiJ
Sulpbur Sprinp in, C~ 4A. Cuero y_~ . .'
iD 3A.Scbulenbuq:iD lA. ~ McElroy llso lOt ~ vow u
ia CIuI A IIId two-time defeacliq Sopbomare of abe 'Year,. Tony
... cblaap6aa PIUer ICreek liD 'B.mdrenaol'lbulwuaecond in·....
_...... cafIIOI7 widl four. .

......AU" domiDl&ed.... _Cline uplDCQlld.bcll
bIdivtd.-I ..... ia SWCvodDI. • for DerealhePII,..oltbe

Leea.ad McBlroy. AAM'., Y•• linllblnlwilb 11.5YOIeI 10 12
~I~m 7"",,_ for.AaIDllio~.thetonaer
IIoDcnd 'by 'lUll PooIbaII ADIDDio Shorter, of Teu. A4M"

385~onth for 35 monthS
withnil flrlt n'iOnthi ~lMnt,

1800.00 down, with IIPPflMMI crec:It
N .,.,. .....10,317.00.

GMAC SMART ,BUY
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U. HELP WANTED

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030, I

or come bY'3!3 ·N. 'Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach' thousands every' day!

5. HOMES FOR RENT
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11_ £llJ~INESS SEHVICI: S

----- ..._.- -
I fe./\( NOTICE <

WiD pick up Junk .. file... buy
'1CrIjJ iron 1IId ..... II __ CIIIL
,364-3350. 910 '

C) CHIL D CARE

,lNG'S
. MANOR
METHODIST
CHILDC~RE

.Stotc Lkcnltd '
, ' .QriolUitd Stqff I

JlOIIdoy·J'rida,.:oo CIII't,' 6.«1 pm '
Drop-;". WficGm,,witlt

adlla,,~ ','IDliN' proIl yow dooI·
eI~c C,blldfen DOW.
, . The P:OJIIIDis ~ •

slJ1lCd (O~c::blldreD ~bo will be 6
by Sept, ,llbrouJb eat 13.The~'- wiUbcoft'ercdfna
'7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. MOnetaY
ihrougb .Pri4ay~ "
For more infOl;Dl8tion ~l

: I 'Bettie DIckIf!, at 36+1293

...... _• .,Ibdaa til '.. ' _ ...
..... de ......... ' .. CIlIa
• carte. c..... .0. .5 ,de••
1:01 AX • ... 5:GO :p....
BI'DI ••lIDtlK'2WkEI uIdIao I

........ lter • .,IIaIdoII. II
IIrllISIN .... 4:30.....
.. p,__.... de~~ :

Schlabs~
Hysinger.

I

, I

, tnteftor'e$ftofr::::.. _-.' ,1niIh,abtm-'"" _ ...."'au-of' - .~caJ,...... , .... __ •. -- 'I

se-R-VING ~ roomtlx'lurM.lInoIun,dIywaI',_8ve-
". ' experience'., Labor rate: 16.oollu. I

HEREFORD, Bond«t. Refl1'Wl1C'" I
SINCE 1879 I' ..... __ .Jwri.-' .- &I._..tftItl_ ......'tJtU._- .. --_~ _5.__ ....

-

Hemodl'illHl & l,el1l r,11Hep.ur

'. . ' i
I R.epain, C.t~nt ..y.p.intiDI' ,
ceramiC 'lilt. tablntt tops. attic
alid wan InsulaliOll~ rool'inl "

I rtndng. For:Jrrft 'fIUma.!! call'
TIM RILEY-]64..6761

1100 .eeI ,'-" Ave.
RIcMrd left....

3840128"
se.. ltyltnger

- -
WNS MADE GREEN NATURAL ...Y

, Mowing, ~l\1j scalping, mJlching. .
I. 'lrirMing, c18an up. . :' ,

Free estimates. !Iow :rates.
,DeMCO LAWN CARE

364-1736 • 364:f02.2
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·,~ndy apple'ady , ,.,' .~ " " .' ·
Maute auenro min,••cudy apples Dna Itny durin. Sun4ay's Juncfest Jamaica.held
atDalneronPart. HUllClNclSofresidentl bra'W4l00-plllidcpee'temperatlRs w:hearmusic,
.. food. play .... andjult spend dine IDptber., PmCetds froJD,tbe annual 'event will be, •
Uledtohelp,pvofftbe,cburda UdPlO~ fbIIdI for•• w educ~ti~on"n.,rbe~. "
pIaiIaed by Ihe ~ban:~. . '
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ROLL ' ..
,SAUSAGE .. '.,'.. 1B Oz.

CHORlitJ

IF VOU'RE IN' THE 'MARKEr FCJI:tI »I
~ 'WHeJHEA you' -------.'--
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. PEPPERS ••• S:DC:.
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SUMMER TREAT· "BS. I
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:. .6 pack., Vanilla or C~ocoIateFlav~ .I
,~""'...-n IIda. ''''ClNfGfi~oI'''~
... NIt OYHER USE CXIfII1lNTE8I'MJO, VuId ................
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,PURINA
PREMIUM.
CAT FOOD

'.CHuNK 20· ,La. ,BAG

RAlN8DW
.·DtJII FOOD
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, The Store That,'Saves You ,More!

stIlIRf.lNE'

chocolate,
Syrup

~,S{ii

ASSO,RTE',D'

;hurfine'
odaPop·
CK 12 ,OZ. CANS

ASSORTED

'.Shurfine
loe Cream'

, .,' 5 QT. T'UB

.s 99

SHU'RFINE

Pork&Beans
SHURF'INE '

~~ ..,ulatecl"
Sugar
4 LB. ,BAG,:

" ,



SHURF.NE,."--. .......,.. ..

... '. REGJ WITH 'BtVtCH LIQUID

Lau,ndry _ 'I ;"',Dis~ ,
Detergent , ,Detergent

,A2OO111.'oz.. BOX ' aa oz. IITL.

SHURFINE
CIDEAOR

API' le
Jutce
Moz.81L

2

SHURFINE
,CREAMY OR CHVNKY

Peanut
Butter. "

BHUAFINE
AS80FITED

.Barbecue'
Sauce . '

SHUAFINE

.Salad Shur.f!.ne-
Dressing Coffee

32 oz. JAR _ . S13OZ29
. ,



lhlJ~
(~hnl

- -

-REG ..l N.S. CUT.
. FRENCH, SUCEO

. . GREEN BEANS .
- 'REG. ,t NO SALT '

W.K.I'C.S:
GOLDEN CORN

, ·SPINACH
-REG. I NO SALT

FANCY.
SWEETPEAS

ACHED
••• IC •••

·•••• '•• T •• ·•
'NET WI'. ,.... -11,_

CRUSH I CHUNK I suCED-NAT. JUICE .

'..$h...,rl/ne 15~.
~".-.i! ~ ~~ CAN
SHURFINE

......
e".

Sin.le. ,CheeSe Roll,

'"fu·99-· 'fi9

CHUNK OR
GRAVY '

Sh
~

"wmne i
Dog Food "

5 LB. BAG,

29

BL8ACHI,P... IC.~. .
, .... ,y••.•fllETWl''''

~L '30 CT. MEDIUM 'OR'
PUAPOSE20 CT.LARGE

SlJurfine ,~~urfine 'I

Flour "DIapers.,
. 5 LB. BAG ¢" PAOKAG49

SHUAFINE
ASSORTED

Potato
Chip» Chips
7oz. BAG ¢ . s3L8 .•

SHUASAVING
REO. 'OR CHEESE

Nacho
t20Z. CANS

SHURFINE-UNSWT. '
ASSTO. FLAVORS

Drink
Mix
2 ,QT. Pt<G.

SHUAFINE

,Evapo.rated
MIlk

12, FOR

,

,2
, FOR

- - - - - - - - --

- - - - - - - - -- - - .. .
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